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disapdisapactions, OAL corrected
many clarity, .-.a.<""''"""n
deficiencies through
discussions
the adopting a);o;•cu•..:n:::".
1981-82, 54 sets
of regulations were corrected
pared to
1980-81.
Emergency Regulations Have Been Cut by 63%

Eighty-five regulations became effective on an emergency
basis in 1981-82, a 63% decline from the base year total of
232. Twenty of the eighty-five were required by the Legislature to be adopted as emergencies.
A regulation adopted as an emergency temporarily suspends the statutory requirements of public notice and
hearing. Thus, an emergency regulation can be adopted
and remain in effect for 120 days without any opportunity
for the public or those affected by the regulation to object
or comment about its necessity or desirability. Government
Code Section 11346.1 requires that, before an agency may
adopt a regulation as an emergency, it must make a finding that the regulation is "necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public peace, health and safety or general welfare." In addition, the agency is required to document in writing the specific facts that show the need for
immediate action.
Prior to OAL's existence, agencies tended to overuse the
emergency process, invoking the procedure for administraconvenience without regard to whether a true
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existed. This fact and the strong legislative polfor ensuring public notice and participation led OAL to
exact strict conformity to emergency criteria adopted by
Legislature.
rigorous application of the emergency standard has
discouraged agencies from relying on this adoption method
no actual emergency is present. This deterrent efhas reduced the proposed emergency actions from 232
the 1979-80 base year to 105 in FY 1981-82, a 55% reduction. OAL's disapproval data is set out in the chart below.
OAL Disposition of Emergency Regulations

Year
FY 1979-80 ......................
FY 1980-81 ......................
FY 1981-82 ......................
1

2

Sets of
Regulations
Submitted

Percent
Decline

Sets of
Regulations
Reviewed

232

N/A

N/A

1201
1051

48%
55%

liP
9!2

Percent
Approved Disapproved Disapproved
232
70
65

N/A

N/A

41
26

37%
29%

These numbers include Statutorily Mandated Emergency Regulations.
These numbers do not include Statutorily Mandated Emergency Regulations.
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REVIEW Of EXISTING
concern over
intervention was not

all of its existing
applying
same
standards that govern newly proposed regulations
OAL the responsibility to organize and oversee the
process.
The purpose of the agency review is to
those
lations that do not meet the statutory criteria or to
regulations to bring them
compliance with the standards.
conducts its
Following the agency's review process,
independent review, which can result in the repeal
ditional regulations.
U.L.LJLvH.u.

86 Agencies Complete Review
As of June 30, 1982, 86 of the 124 agencies had completed
their reviews and submitted statements to OAL indicating
those regulations that they intend to repeal, amend and retain unchanged. By the end of June state agencies had reviewed approximately 11,100 pages or 23,942 individual
regulatory sections, about 40% of the Administrative Code.
While most agencies have kept close to their original review timetables, some have not. Several large agencies
have made little progress in their review, some citing a
lack of sufficient staff resources as the reason for the delay
implementing their review plans. One agency, far
hind its original schedule, blamed changes in federal and
state law during the last year as the primary reason for its
delay. The fiscal crisis and spending freezes imposed on
agencies in recent months have also reduced the ability
some agencies to keep on schedule.
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The public is encouraged to participate in the
State's rulemaking process. For information and
assistance, write or call:

The Office of Administrative Law
1414 K Street, Suite 600
Sacramento, California 95814
(916) 323-6225

